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MODEST ENQLURY
INTO THE

Prefent State of Foreign Affairs?

IT
is a Maxim equally true in Phi-

Icfopby and Politicks, that Evils, ef-

peciaily great Ones, cure themfelves

;

which {hews the Superiority of the

Divine Wifdom that provides for the Safe-

ty of Mankind,even in thofe Cafes wherein

they employ their whole Force in con-

triving the Ruin of themfelves. I have

often thought that this is noiv, and I am
fully perjuaded that it will htfome time or

ether, our Cafe with Regard to Foreign

Affairs ; by which 1 mean that the very

Pains that is taken to delude and lead us

wrong, will laife fuch a Spirit, as muft

at laft bring us into the right Road. A
B falla-

3o3oS a 8



fallacious Eloquence may for a time not

only deceive particular People^ but blind

even a u-hole Nation, not of Brutes or

Barbarians, for they are not capable of

being led by Words, but mufl be driven

by Bhirs^ but of Men conceited of their

own IVijdom, who aYe proud of and boa ft

of their Freedom, tho' that Freedo?ni^tv-

haps confifts in lio more than a Power" of

for^inoi their own Chains.

The Law of Sclf-Prefer'vation is very

iuftly held ihefirji Law of Nature. Such

.
-as have ei:iquired deeply into the Spring

of human Anions, have refolved them
•all, or at leail the far greateft Part of

them-, into the Confeqtiences oi Self- Love,
- -At the Bottom this is the Principle of all

Morality, and therefore he who knew
our Nature beft, laid it down as the beft

'Definition of Charity, that we Jl:ould lo'ue

ourNeighhours as ourfel^'ccs. In like Man-
ner the L^'u^of our Country is the funda-

mental Principle of Politicks zx\A Patri-

o-tifm; and as true Morality confifts in

knowing; how fiir and in what manner

we ouglit to love ourjehes, lo the true

\ Art oi Government is no more than the

Sc-ience of exerting the Love of our Coun-

^'/n' e&'dually.
i'

"
V-^.r" _ .
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As it would appear a very outragious

* Stretch of Charity to bid us love others

and hate ourfelves, or to exhort a Nation

to %vor/z hard^ and then bcftovv the Fruits

of their Indujlry on People they new faw^

while their cicvz Fofleritv^ were configned

to Want and the "-Mide JVorld ; fo, except

to our new enlightened Statcfmen^ it muft

appear a very extraordinary Paradox in

Politicks to lay 7icw Taxes and increafe old

Debts, and that too on a Nation quite

exhaufted, for the Benefit of other Na-
tions^ who are in a much better Condi-

tion to help themfehes. Yet fo it is, that

this wild Dodtrine has not only been

preached hut pra^ijed^ and that too with

fuch SiiccefSj as to overturn the Common

Senfe of a whole People, and to beget an

Opinion that fuch only are fit to have the

Dire^ion of Publick Affairs, as mind
every thing but the Affairs of the Pub-

lick,

When thefe Paradoxical Notions, were

firft ftarted they met, as it was very na-

tural for them to meet, with an almoft

Gejieral Oppofition-y to foften which parti-

cular Methods were ufed to particular

Men, and a new Sy/lem was framed to.

i;(muje the Mafs of the People. They,

were told of a Ballance of Power, the

B 2 Indci
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Independency of Europe, the Protefiant

Caufe, and a Multitude of other things,

which though they might have original-

ly fome Meaning in them, yet have beeiv*

fo tortured and toft about by Politicians,

that at prefent I make no fcruple of af-

firming it is very hard to know, whether

they have any Meaning at all j or which
IS much the fame thing in other Words,

it is very difficult, if not impoffibie, to

fettle their true Meaning. Thus under

the famous Pacific Adminiftration of our

Stateftnan, now at reji with his Fathers,

it confifted with the Ballance of Poicer,

not only to live upon good Terms with

the French, but to concur with them in

humbling the Houfe of Aujlria, which
was the avowed JDefign of the famous

'Treaty of Hanover. Since that Time it

has been declared a Self-evident Truth,

that the Balla?ice of Power can be no
otherwifc preferved than by conflantly

oppofing France, and doing every thing

to aggrandize the Houfe of Aujiria, that

in its Omnifcence that Houfe fhall think

fit. The natural Senfe of the Indepen-^

dency of Europe is, that every State fhould

mind \X'^ own Bufinefj, and every Country

•ftudy and purfue its own Interefts ; but

the modern Interpretation of that Phrafe

is



IS jufl the Reverfe, viz. that every State

fhould forget its oi^;? Intcreft, and mind
that of its Neighbours^ which is now
dignified with the Title of the Common

Caufe ; as if a new Name would change

the Nature of Things, and make Wrong
Right, and Right Wrong at the Wilt of

the State/men who contrive thofe Terms.
As for the Trotejlant Caufe it feems at

prefent, to be a Phrafe out of ufe^ there

being Papifls and Protcjianfs on each lide

of the Queftion, And thus it plainly

appears, that there is no fuch thing as

trufting to Cant Words^ or general Ex-
preflions, if we mean to co?7ie at T'rutb,

But before it was found pracfticable to

root out the Notions taught us by Com-
mon Senfe, and purfued with the greateft

Succefs by our Ancejlors, Abundance of

Pains was taken to fhew us, that our F<f-

licity did not depend upon oiirfelves, but

upon others ; and that therefore it behoved

us to ftudy the Affairs of the Continent^

in order to underftand thofe of our oiiun

JJland. To the Mafters in this great Art

we ftand indebted for that Sort of Kno^aj-

ledge ^ which is, of all others, the bejl

fiiited to the overturning their Defign ;

and it was this that induced me to open

thefe Obfervations, with remarking, that

great
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great Evils ufually bring along with
them their o'-jdh Cure. While People con-

fin'd their Thoughts and Cares to their

proper Bufinefs, and minded nothing but

their avu Concerns, it was no difficult

Matter to puzzle them with Stories of

Things abroad^ or to afloniili them with

political Hobgoblins of this or that Na-
tion's aiming at Univerfal Monarchy. But

in the Courfe of two long general War?,

an^ abouty^'r/)' ovfifty wife Negotiations,

this Subjed: has been fo hackney''d^ that

every body now feems to be as well ver-

ied m foreign Affairs as ever their Fore-

fathers were in domeftick o?ies.

This, as I have hinted, muil afford us

the true Remedy for a Difeafe that has been

fo long preyifig upon our Vitals \ and fince

it is become fo very neceffary to make
ourfelves Mafters of foreign Politicks^ I

think it no difficult Matter to fhew that

the better we underftand thefe, the more

Keafon we have to be fatisfied, that our

Modern Ztatefmeii have miftaken their

own Art, and have wrought us off our

Legs to little or 720 Purpofe. I do not at

all defpair of making this out upon their

own Principles j by which I mean, that

tho* their could be nothing more eafy or

more certain than to demonllrate, from a

View
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View of our own Affairs, that it is our Bii^-

finefs to look at Home^ and not cmbarrafs

ourfelves with the Affairs of our Neigh-

bours i yet waving all this, and taking

things in the Light in which they feem to

place them, we may be able, by the very-

contrary Method, that is, by infpedling

Foreign Affairs, and our Methods of ma-
naging them, to fbew the very fame. For
there is this Advantage attends i'ruth^ that

look at it on which Side you will it is ftill

the fame ^ and will Itill difcover itfelf in

whatever Method you endeavour to com^

at it J
provided you are but in earneji m

your Search, and examine Things to the

Bottom.

That we may proceed regularly, and

know what we are about, I, think myfelf

obliged to fet out with obferving, that the*

Nature has placed us in an IJIand, yet our

Induflry and Spirit of Trade^ has fo far

annexed us to the Continent, that we have

truly an Litereft in theAffairs ofourNeigh-
bours, and are bound to concern our-

felves fo far with them as to take care that

our Subjedts may 7iot juffer by their Broils^

or the Glory of the E72gliJ]j Nation be tar-

nifhed by fetting down tamely under any
Indignities. I ihall readily admit, that

treaties of Commerce are Bands tliat we
ought
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ought to contraB with our NeighboiirSj

that we are bound to fulfill the Engage^
ments we enter into of that kind^ as well

as to take care that they alfo fhall pimBu-
ally comply with what they ftipulate in re-

gard to us. This I conceive to be the

true^ certaiti^ and invariable Intereft of
Great Britain with refped: to other Coun-
tries, and this I take to be the only Rule^

thatfuch Statefmen as mean well to their

Country can lay down to themfelvesj be-

caufe, as I faid before, it is certain and
invariable. It will ferve under all Go-
vernments ; it will fuit with every honeji

Adminiftration J it ferves to juftify paji

Reigns ^ and whatever we may think of it

at prefent, it is the Rule by which our

Pojlerity will examine the ConduB of all

Minijiers in time to come.
I call this Rule certain and invariable

for the Reafons abovemention'd, as well

as for thefe that follov/. The Freedom of

this Nation, as it rofe fo it mull: be main-
tain'd, by a large Share of Property in the

Hands of adive, induflrious, and publick

fpirited Members of Society^ which is the

Refult of a fiourijhing Comfnerce. It was
this that gave us Freedom, and it is this,

and this alone, that can fupport it. On
the other Hand, it is the Intereil of this

Com-
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Commerce that conneds us with other

Nations^ that unites us not only to the

Co7iti7ient of Eio'ope^ but to A/ia and

Africa^ and more intimately than with

any of thefe to America. To preferve

this Connexion therefore, and to pre-

ferve it in fuch a manner as may be be-

nejicial to the hihabitants of this I/la?id^

without which it is not worth preferving

at all, we ought to endeavour to be on
the l)ert Terms poffible with all ISlations^

that they may be willing to ^o us good^

and to be always in fuch a Situation at

Home as that they may be afraid of doing

us hurt. Thefe are very pm-t and plain

Maxims, but they are neverthelefs true for

all that, and fo I doubt Experience will

{hew us.

But though the Interefts of a Nation

^xtfettled and invariable^ thofe of Princes

and Minijiers are very unfteady and un-

fettled things ; and in refpedl to foreign

as well as to domeflick Affairs, they very

frequently change, fometimes to fuch a

Degree as to be diredly oppofite to thofe

of their Country, But if Princes have

themfelv=s Talents fufficient, or pick up

Minifters that iiave fuch Talents, tliey

fometimes find a way to blend their Givn

foreign Views and Interejls fo effectual ly

C with
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with thofe of the Nation, that the People

are at firft brought by Degrees to confider

them not only as united but inj'eparahle^

and at laft miftake one for the other.

This was our Cafe (for the fhorteft way
to prove things is to appeal to Facts) in the

Days of William the Conqueror. He in-

volv'd us in all the Quarrels of Normandy

^

and it muft be confels'd with greater Co-
lour of Realon than we have been in-

volv'd in fome later Difputes ; for he had

iirft given the Larid of this Kingdom to

Normans^ and it was but natural that they

Should employ their Foreign Acquijitions

in the Caufe of their Native Country.

We were again in this Situation in the

Time of Henry V. He took it into his

Head to intereft the EngliJJj Nation in

raifing his Family to the Ibrone of

France^ and in a Fit of Ro?nantick Loyalty

they exijaulied their Blood and Treafure

to bring it about j but when they had

wafted the Flower of their Toiith, and

had almoft fpent their laji Shillings they

found out that they had been lighting

againll: their cuv^ Intereft, fighting to make
their Country a Province^ and themfelves

Slaves ', upon which fome honejl Men and
good Patriot? told his Son roundly, that he
had b.tter wave his Title to France, tho'

he
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he had been crown'd at Paris, for that

they were not bound by the Conflitution

to ferve his Majefty out of his Englifh

Domiiiions. This £^'// befell us the tiiird

Time under Henry VIII. tht firfl EngliJJj

Monarch that ever run Ballance mad, and
took it into his Head to give Law to all

Europe for this wife Reafon

That perhaps fomcbody elfe might do it.

He had the Honour, at his firft mount-
ing the Throne, to be the richeft King
we ever had ^ he drew out of the Piirjes

of his Subjecls more than all his Predecef-

fors had done before, and after debafmg

his Coin, and filling the Nation with Bloody

he died in Debt.

But it muft be allow'd, that we are not

the only Nation that have fuffer'd by fuch

Miftakes. The Emperor Charles V. ac-

tually fubverted the Liberties of Spain^

and took all the Pains he could to do as

fnucb by thofe of Germany, while at the

iame time he was indefatigable in protec-

ting the Liberties, promoting the Trade^

and fecuring the Welfare of his little he-

reditary Dominions of the Low Countries.

It was Jiaturaliox: him to do this, though

nobody will fay it was laudable. He had

drawn his firft Breath in them, and they

maintain'd their Place in his Heart and his

C 2 Jf-
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AgeBicm till he breath''d his laft. But

his Cares were fruitlefs, his Endeavours

were vain ; his favourite Ccinitries were
the better for him only during his Life-

time, but the Mifchiefs brought upon
Spai?i and Germany by thofe Endeavours,

^vt felt to this Day. The Spanijh Cortes
^

once equivalent to an EngUfi Parliament^

are now only known to Antiquaries ; and

the prefent Difputes in the Empire 2iVt ap-

parently owing to no other Caufe than

the Dread that fome of the German
Princes and States are in of feeing the Po-
litical Maxims he left to his Family ex-

erted once again, in Cafe any Branch or

Ally of it {hould mount the Imperial

throne.

It would be eafy to give many more
Inflances of this kind, but I will content

myfelf with adding only one. There was
durino; the laft War a famous Memorial
prepared for opening the Eyes of Le^'is

XIV. which roll'd entirely upon ??iy Max^
ims. It was alledged, that while the

H^'ar for the Spanijh Succejfion fpoke his

Majefty an excellent Father to his Famil)\

it at the fame Time fliew'd, that for the

fake of hh. ht'mg fo^ he forgot that he was
the Father of his SubjeSis. This was then

cried up here as a rational and publick-

jpirited
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fpirifed Piece, and a thing, to which, if

he had not affected the Title of Lewis the

Great
J

rather than that of Lewis the

Good, he ought to have attended. Yet
manyplaufible things might be faid in his

Defence. He was far enough from in-

tending to make his owfi Kingdom a Fro-

vince^ nor did he flake the PFealth and
Power of Pra?ice for any little pitiful Ter-

ritory, by which they never could be bet-

ter d. On the contrary, he had Views in

this Refpe6t for his SubjcBs, as well as for

himfelf and his Family, as we have fince

felt to our Coifs. But as I have obferv*d

thefe were plaufible Pretences only, and

had I been bcj-n a Frenchman under his

Reign, I (liould certainly wiflicd that he

had taken the Advice of that Memorial^

and had ftudied to govern well thofe

Countries, that none of his Neighbours

would have difputcd with him.

By this time I dare fay that the Reader

himfelf has obferved, that the real Interefl

of a Country, with refpcdl to its Neigh-

bours, is always confident with its true

I/itere/i at home, wliereas the pretended,

temporary, and imaginary Interefts, wliich

are invented by Mini/lers, or are merelv

perfonal v/ith regard to Princes, prove

the Ruin and Dejiru^ion of their People,

and
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and expofe them to all the Mifchiefs that

can poilibly afflidt the huma?i Species. As
Reafon will teach him this, fo Experience

will confirm him in the fame Opinion.

For when were we more miferable,

poorer, or more diftreft, than when the

Conquejis of our Monarchs were mofl ex-

ten five; or when freer, greater, or richer,

than when the contrary Maxims prevailed ?

The firfl: Dawn of Freedom and private

Property was under the Reign of Henry
VII. who purfued the real Interejls of
his Country abroad^ tho' he was too fond

of his private and particular Interejls at

home. He has been always reputed, both

among Natives and Foreigners, the wifed

of our Monarchs ; and my Lord Bacon,

who was perhaps the '-mfefi Man of this

Nation, wrote his Hiftory to prove it. I

have heard many People wonder, why a

very great Wit within all our own Me-
mories expofed his own judgment by at-

tacking that Hiftory ; but whoever reflecfls

on that Writer's Scheme of Politicks will

eafilv difcern his Reafon, which was to

ruin a CbaraBer^ that fquared fo little

with the new Syjiem. For if Henry VII.

who interefied hivni^M fo little in foreign

Affairs (and yet he interefted himfelf

enough for the real Benefit of his Subjedts)

rema in 'd
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remain'd in Poffcflion of fo high a Repu-
tatioUj what was to become of the Cha-
raBers of thofe Princes^ that ad:ed on
quite contrary Pri?iciples^ and meafured
the Grandeur of the Engliflo Nation^ by
the Feats performed by her Forces in other

Peoples Quarrels on the Continent ? Truth
in this Cafe has got the better of //^/V, and
notwithftanding this Attack, both theKing
and the Chancellor are efteem'd as wife as

ever.

But to come clofer to the Point, and
enter at once upon our Matter, having

already ihewn, that a Man may be a good
Patriot^ and wifh extremely well to his

own Country, without defiring that (he

fliould have the Dire^fion oi all the Coun-
tries round her. I proceed to obferve that

the prefent Syflem with refped: to foreign

Affairs, can be onlyfofar right as it imme-
dtately concerns this Country. If we are

bound to afjift our Allies, we can be only

bound to affft tJiem 2.sfar as our Abilities

will allow, and in fuch a manner as is moji

confiftent with our common Intereft. We
can never be under any Obligations abfo-

lutely to ruin ourfelves for their Sakes^ or

be obliged to ajjft them in the ways they

prefcribe, if thole ways are incompatible

with our o'liii Welfare, or beyo?id our

Power
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Tower to comply with, and preferve that

Force that is necefTary to our owti Safety.

In the Defence of ourfelves we fight pro

jiris & Focisj and we muft hazard all,

becaufe we are to defend all. But no
Obhgation of this Sort can he upon us in

Favour of our Allies, or a feparate Inte-

reft^ even on the Principle of the prefent

Syftem j for it is ridiculous to undo our

ourfelves, thro' Fear that fome Time or

other we may have an Enemy ftrong

enough to imdo us. This can never be

right Policy, with Refped: to ourfelves or

our jillies^ for if we are once undone, we
can help them 7J0 longer. Yet there is no
Propofition in Euclid plainer than this,

that if we are at prefent at a greater Ex-
pence than we can bear, which is what
all Parties allow, and which, if I am
rightly inform'd, has been confefs'd by

the Jirft Speaker in England, we muft be

undone, if we co?itinue thefe Expefices, or

run into greater from falfe Hopes or falfe

Fears, from fuccefslefs Negociations, ill-

founded Exped^ations, or chimerical Sup-

pofitions.

A Man who fees, or think he fees, his

Country in fuch a Situation, muft certain

be a rotten Member of Society, if he does

not endeavour to make this plain to all

his
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his Fellow-Sabje(fts. He who firflfpies^

Leak^ is not only a Self-Murderer^ if he

does not ciy out in Tunc, bat is alfo in

Foro Confcientice, atleaft, the Author of

tbofe Deaths that he might have prevented.

But granting that he is miftaken, and the

Leak is not fo dangerous as he imasiined,

his Zeal however is con:^mendable, be-

caufe the Community is fure to get Jome--

thing by it. He who difcover'd the Me^
diterranean Leak, did his Country good

Service j and the Author of that Gazette^

which fuggefted the 'Fontenby Leak^ no
doubt thought himfelf ia the righty and
will fome time or other juflify the Prin-

ciple upon which he proceeded. For my
Part I believe there are Abundance oi fo^
reign Leaks^ and I think it my Duty to

expofc them. Whether this will contri-

bute to the [topping them or not^ is what
I dare not determine j but fure I am that

this can never make them wider, and it

is from a lincere Senfe of this, that 1 am
led to expofe them. If I am miftaken in

»2y Notions, he who demonjtrates my
MiftakeSy will do the Ser'uice intended,

and provided the Nation be but feri:ed,

it is no great Matter by whofn or how j

for this too is aeTeeable to the Modern
Syjtefn^ otherwife there had never been!

D fo
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*o much chopping and changing among the

Great, or fuch a Scir kept about mixin"-,

when it was found impoffible to make a

Coalition of Parties.

I have ah-eady fhewn, that with Re-
gard toforeign Affairs, we have a certain

real and invariable Intereft, and that it is

very poffible, we may have an accidental,

temporary, or imaginary Intereft. We
will examine things in their natural Or-
der, with refped: to both thefe Interefts ;

and enquire kow far the States we have

had to do with are capable of promoting

either, what was expedient for us to do

to procure their AJJiftance, what we have

done in that Refpedl, and how far our

Expedfations have been, or are like to be

anfisoerd. We will likewife endeavour

to find out, if it be poffible, whether our

Condition has been made better or 'worfe

by our late vigorous Operations, number-
lefs Negociations, and our fcarce to be

calculated Expences. When we have done
this, it will appear what we have really to

hope^ what with jufl: Grounds we may
apprehend, and what we may have rational-

ly think will be xh^future State of our

Affairs,

To begin then with Riifia. It is plairi

that the natural Interell of this Nation

requires
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requires we fliould live in the greatefl

Friendfliip with that Power, a thing the

more eafv becaufc it is as much her Con-
cern as ours. In this Refpedl: however,

our Buiinefs is with the Nation, and not

with the Prince, much jefs with t'ne Mi-
ni/iry ; and therefore according to the

Maxims of right Pohcy, we ought to

enter only into general Engagements with

this Power, which it may be the Intereft

of every Government to /////?/. The No-
tion of entring into the Domefiick Oeco-

nomy of that Empire, or indeed of any

Empire, and pretending to guaranty th.is

or that Lifieof Succeffion, is repugnant to

the Intereft of a trading Nation, whicli

ought not to concern itfelf with particular

Notions, or Schemes of Government in di-

ftant Countries ; becaufe this hath a natural

Tendency to keep her involved in perpetual

parrels and Difputes ; whereas her In-

tereft requires that flie fhould live if pof-

fible in conjlant Harmony with all Na-
tionSy that (lie may the better enjoy the

Effe5ls of their Frie?idjlnp in the Bcnefirs

rcfulting from their Commerce. Reafon

and Common Senfe teaches this, but if it

were neceftary to cite Aithority, I might

mention that of D^ '^'i'itt, who lays it

would be ridiculoui -t-or thcD/^/t/' to con-

\X 2 cern
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cern tbemfelves in obliging another i?yt^-

tton to fubmit to a certain kind of Go-
vernment, or a fettled Race of Princes,

who owe. their ow7i Freedom, Power, and

Happinefs, as themfelves profefs, to the

Change of their Conftitution^ and throwing

off the I'^oke of their natural Sovereigns.

This Conda6l was fteadily purfued in

the Days of Queen Elizabeth^ and of her

Succe£ors^a.nd by purlbing it they preferved

the Commerce of their Subjed:s, notwith-

llanding all the Commotions to which the

pL'fpotick Government of that Empire
lias always rendered it fubje6l, and from
which it is not likely to be freed. Ano-
ther Reafon for adhering to this Maxim
is, that we can never receive any rccipro-

c-al Benefit from clojer Engagements.

Mr. Cowley in his Comedy, called the

Cutter of CoJemaji- Street, introduces a

Sharper, who lived upon the Royalijis^

by flattering them with falle Hopes du-

ring the Ufurpaiion^ boafling of the Af-

lilfance the Czar would give to King
Charles W. by fending over 1200 Bears

to worry the Parliamentarians into their

Duty. This {hews that wife Men have

been in all Ages of the fame Opinion,

and tlierefore it feems very extraordinary,

that we fl^ould enter into Engagements

which



which it is in our Power, and therefore

'

ought to be in our IFill^ to perfonn ;

where it is highly improbable from the

Circumftances of things, that the recipro-

cal Engageme?its made to us fliould ever

be comphed with. But it may, indeed it

has, been faid, that with RefpecSt to our

temporary Interefts^ by which I mean
the mighty Concern we have for Ger^
many^ we might be benefited by fuch an

Alliance. A Httle Confideration would
liave Ihewn that this too was improbable.

The 7iatural Intereft of Kujjia can never

lead her to fuch Meafures, for while that

Power purfues a rational and natural Flan
of Politicks^ flie will always have a

Strength fufficient to fecure herfelf^ and

confequently will fee no juft Caufe to

depend upon her Neighbours. But Rujjia

it feems has at prefent a tanporary and

accidental Intereft^ which is that of fup-

^omn^ xh^ Houjj: oi Holjiein
'y
and this is

diametrically oppojite to that temporary In-

terefi, that lue are {o fondoi. I need not

take a great deal of Pains to flievv this,

becaufe it is a Point that has been lately

and fully difcuiled elfewhere j and Expe-
rience has convinced us, that notwith-

flanding the itrong AJfurances given us by

our Minifies there^ and echoed by our

Mini-
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Minifters here, the Czarifia was never

d-ifpofed to march even the fmalleft Suc-

cours out of her own Dominions. To
this it may anfwered, that within our

own Memory, a RuJJian Ar??iy has been

feen on the Banks of the Rhine
-^ to which

I might reply, that this is one of the beft

Reafons for our never expecSting to Jee

them there again. I beg leave, how-
ever to add another Remark, which is,

that when thefe Troops marched into Ger-

many, the Rujian Empire was governed

by a German Admifiijhation j the Weight
of which was fo intolerable to the Ruj-

fians^ that to rid themfelves thereof, was
th^ firongefl Mofi'ue they had to venture

on the lajl Revolution, and therefore the

Hopes of feeing fuch Meafurcs rej'umed,

depend upon the Subverlion of that Go-

vernment, with which we are at prefent

fo clofely allied.

We have been often told, by fome of

our -political Writers., that the Prime Mi-.

nifter Count B is entirely in our

Interefls, which may poffibly be true ; but

at the fame time it is very well known,
that there is no great Harmony among the

Minifters there, any more than among
the Miniflers in other Courts j and it is

likewife certain that Count Lejiock, who
waa
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\vas formerly the Czarina's Surgeon, r.ncl

Js now a great Favourite, is in the oppojitc

Intcreft ; which is likevvife lupported by
the Princefs of Zerbjt, and all her De-
pendants^ that is, all the Partizam of the
Houfe of Holftein, or in other Words the

ftaunch Friends to the prefent Govern-
pient in RuJJia. The Iflbe then of this

Bufinefs, when flridtly enquired into, ik

hot either more or lefs than we might
have come at by attending to the true

Principles of our old Policy, For with
Refpedl to the national and invariable In-
terell; of G?-eaf Britain, in regard to the

Com??ierce and Friendjhip of RuJJia, we
have all things to hope and nothing to

Jear ; whereas in reference to our tempos

ral and accidental Interefts, we may
frame treaties, conclude Alliances^ ob-
tain AcceJJiojis, and be never the nearer

to all that we propofe by them, except it

be making a Flourijh at Home, and there-

by obtaining the Sums that are reqiiifite^

ovfaid to be requifite, for procuring thefe

imaginary Advantages. I could iay

many things more upon this Head, an4
enter into abundance of Particulars, that

might amufc and eiitertain the Reader ;

but having already faid enough for wjr

Purpofe^ Ideiift.

Withia
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Within the Compafs of the laft Cen-
tury we have hkewife departed from out

old Maxims with regard to Sweden. It

was, and in fome meafure it will be al-

ways, our Intereft to maintain a Balla?2cc

of Power in the North, by preventing the

Ambition of o?ie Prince from being fatal

to another ; and this has heretofore led as

into fome 'vigorous Operations as Auxili-

aries only. But in the Memory of every

body, and for Reafons fearce known to

any body, we entered into a JVar with

Sweden, which produced a great deal of

Mifchiefio this Nation, and the Accef-

fion of Bremen and Verden to a certain

Tower in Ger7nany. We afterwards en-

ter'd into a very clofe Alliance with S>we^

den, granted her SubfJies, and took her

droops into our Pay j but they are ex-

tremely miftaken who fancy that this laid

any fort of Obligation on the Swedes. On
the contrary, that Nation, after chopping

and changing her Conftitution two or

three times with very little Advantage to

themfelves, began at laft to apprehend

that a new Succejjion would be impofed

upon them through the Intrigues of their

Minifters Withforeign Courts. This pro-

duced at firft great Murtnurings and Dif-^

putes^ and at laft a total Change in tne

Ad^
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Adfuiniftration, the Pourr of the Crcivji

by the Conceliions made to keep out the

old Royal Family being grown too weak to

defend its own Creatures. By this popu-

lar Turn, that Intereft^ which we had

been fo long cultivating there^ was fud-

denly and totally fubverted, together with

all the Schemes that had been built upon
it J and confequently, the Subjidies and

other Expences we had been at in railing

this StruSJiire were palpably //'roic'w away.

This ibems to have been lo far a Warn-
ing to us, that we have not fince heard of

any new Schemes for retrieving or reftoring

that Intereft. It would have been the

greateft Infatuation to attempt it, finceall

we were labouring at for fo many Years

was to prevent that Succejjion from taking

place which is now ejlablified -,
and it is

to our failing in this refpcd:, that feme
penetrating People have attributed our

not {landing as well at prefent as might

be expedted with the Houfe of Hcffe^

which is indeed a thing fo jirange^ that

we need not wonder at the different Con-

jedlures that have been framed about ir.

The Marriage of the Pri?ice SuccelJor to a

Friuccjs of Pru/Jia is another Circum-

ftance no way favourable to tne new Sy-

(tem ; and from hence it aooears, that the

E ereat
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great good Fortune of the Holjlein Family

is diredily in the Teeth of all our Views in

the North ; for as on the one Hand the

Swedes will never forget that they were

once pcfTcft of confiderable Dc7ninio?is in

Germany^ or how they were Jiript of

them J fo on the other Hand, it will be

always both the Interejl^ and the hiclina-

ticfi, of the Frince Succejjor to the Crown
of Sweden to recover them ; and he will

never want a Party in Germany to efpoufe

his Pretefifcns. So that the longer we
confider this Subje(ft, the more manifefl

Reafons will appear to fhew the Impoffi-

bility of our accomplilliing any thing in

favour of our temporary and accidental In-

tereftsj by Treaties of Siihfidy or new Al-

liances with Sweden. We may indeed by
fuch Expedients patch up old Quarrels,

and fkin over old Sores, but they will be

perpetually breaking out afrefli upon every

Turn of Affairs, and confequently fuch

Endeavours, and fuch Expences, will be

equally endlefs and frnitlefs^ except, as I

faid before in theLight of Political Amufe-
mcnts for obtaining extraordinary Supplies^

or Votes of Credit.

But to ballance thefe Mifchiefs, and to

afford us a clearer Prolpedt on this Side,

we need only confider, that the natural

Intcrefts
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Interefts of Britain To exadly coincide
with thofe of Sweden^ that we have no
Reafon to apprehend her III Will, or the
leaft Coolnefs in her Friendihip, unlefs we
draw it upon ourfelves by entering into
Meafures detrimental to her, and no way
advantageous to us, which as a Chrijliaii

as well as a trading People we ought cer-
tainly to avoid ; and if there are M\ any
Remains of real Concern for what was
formerly fo dear to us, I mean the Support
of the Proteftant Interefty we ought to
lay afide all our Prejudices to the Hoafe
of Holftein, fmce their Advancement to
the Thrones oi Sweden and RiiJJia f-ems
to be the moft favourable Event for the
Proteftant Caufe^ that has flUlen out with-
in this laft Century. I mention this the
rather, that the Nation may h- upon its

Guard, in cafe any enterprizing Miniiler
fhould amongft other Political Paradoxes^
take it into his Head to advance this, that
the Pj oteftant SiicceJJion here may rtqune
our adling coldly towards or perl'.;i.> di-
redly againft the Proteftant^ Intcreft a-
broad, which however abfurd in Anp^far-
ance, Experience may teach us to fc..r, is

not altogether impGjfible.

Tlie Nature of our Negociations with
the Court of Denmark, have been for

E 2 many
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many Years altogether unfcrutable. The
true and national Intereft of Great-Bri-

tain obliges us to live in Friendfliip with

that as well as other Crowns, and the

Alliances between the Royal Families

ought in the reafon of things to llrengthen

fuch Engagements. We have formerly

fent Squadrons into the Baltick^ in Con-
fequence of our Alliances^ and in Support

of our hitereft ^ but however it came, or

indeed can come to be the Intereft of

Great Britain^ to take large Bodies of

DaiiifhTvoo^s into her Pay, to remain m
their own Country, or to march into Jome
Territory adjoining to it, is beyond the

Comprehenfion of any Man who has no
other Lights than thole afforded by Rea-
fon and Experience. But it furpafles all

Belief that we fhould be refllefs and un-

eafy, that we fhould take it ill, and com-
plain of the Court of Denmark^ that fhe

is unwilling to enter into fuch Treaties^

and declines our Offers of paying her

droops ^ ifwe were not repeatedly told fo ia

almofl every Article from Copenhagen that

appears in 2^ foreign Gazette. There can-

not furely be a ffronger Mark of Viciffitude

in human Affairs. There was a Time,

when we would not fuffer bur Kings fo

much as to keep a Troop of Horfi\ and

even
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even endeavoured to take from them their

Power over the Militia^ tho' we knew
not in what Hands to place it io fafely for

ourfelves. But now we are not only

reconciled X.o ftaiiding Armies at Home and

abroad^ but we run all Europe over, beg-

ging and praying that we may have the

Honour of contributing to keep up ftand-

ing Armies in every Country ; tho* this

Humour of keeping them up is the fole Rea-
fon affigned, or that can be afhgned, for

the i^aft Expence we are at, and the

mighty Inconveniencies we endure, by
maintaining Regular Troops here oxHcme.
It was judged fome Time ago, that our

Influence at this Court would entirely de-

llroy that of France^ and throw the

Weight of the T)anijh Power into the

Scale of the Houfe of Auftria ; but this

like our other RxpeBations have been fruf-

trated few People know how. The
Truth is, the Danijh Court was drawn
into an extraordinm-y FrojcB^ much fu-

perior to her Forces and Revenues, which
after an immenfe Expence^ and provoking

both Sweden and Rujjia^ fhe was obliged

to abandon, and is now upon her good Be-
haviour^ io that all our Solicitacions are

like to be vain on this Side ; tho' hereafter

if a Demandlfiould be made of the -here-

ditary
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ditary Dominions of the Imperial Prince

of Ruffia^ there is no doubt we
fhould be put in mind of our Guaranty.

Such are the Confeqaences of contrading

theje Kind of Engagements, fpecious in

Shew^ but ruinous in Fa6t -, fo that it

frequently happens in Countries, that

have an Intercourfe in Trade^ the Bal-

lanc^ of that is drawn back by a treaty of

Subfidyy whereas in the old Method, a

defenfive Alliance did the Bufinefs effec-

tually, and the Ballance of ^rade re-

main'd, where the Indujlry of the People

had placed it.

At prefent we have little or nothing

to do with the Court of Poland^ that an-

cient and famous Kingdom, which half

a Century ago prov'd the veal Bulwark of

Chriflendo7n againft the ^arks, and de-

livered rte?2na, when it was on the very

Point ot being taken, is now become alto-

gether incou/iderable y and I Ihould not

have fo much as mentioned it, but to

prevent the Reader's being led into a Mif-

take by the Title of a late Treaty^ which

receives its Name merely from htingfign d
at Warjaw. It was indeed intended, that

the Republick of Poland (hould have been

a contrading Party, but that was hin-

der'd by the Confufions that arofe in the

Diet,
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Diety where between Corruption and Fac^
tion it fo fell out, that there was nothing

done either for their Prijice or for them^

felves. The whole Bufinels of thefe Peo-
ple now, at leaft with regard to foreign

Affairs, is tranfaded at Drcfden ; where
their Monarch is at Home, where his

Court appears ivith Ltiftre, and where
there is always a Handful of the PoliJJj

Nobility, that fpend the Income of their £/^
fates in that Country, and the Inco?)2eoii\it\T

Places too, in adding to the Magnificence

of the King's Retinue in his Eledoral Do-
minions, The Part we afted in the Af-
fair ofthe laji'Ele5lion;^2.% never thoroughly

explain'd ; it was laid by Ibme of our

Patriots then, who have fliewn them-
felves no great Patriots lince, that we
promifed to efpoufe King Statiijlaiis^ and
that we adiually affiled King Augujhis,

Our Doublenefs in this Refped:, might
be the more eafily pafTed by, becaufe in

all Probability we could not do much for

either^ but however it is faid we did e-

nough to hurt ourfelves ; lince it provok'd

the French on the one hand, and fo little

obliged King Augiijlus on the other, that

to be even with us in the beginning of the

prefent War, fome Aflurances were given

not altogether conformable to the Conduct

that
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that was purfued in the firft Invafion of

Bohemia. There are ftiil fome Expeda-
tions kept up of the Republick\ arming in

fupport of the conunon Caufe^ but how
a Power that has not 2iJingle Man of JVar,

and whofe Dominions lie ^o many Hun-
dred Miles <from us^ fhould be able to

render any real Service to the true and

natural Intercft of Great Britain is among
the Number of the Arcana Imperii

known only to Place-Men^ who would
be able no doubt to harangue as

4earnedly on the great Succours we may
expect from Boland^ as they formerly did

on our Rujfian Auxiliaries, when the Cue
of the Minifterial Tribe was, Russia
W// do the thing at lafl. Two or three

Years hence perhaps we may hear of

Overtures made by the Khan of Crim
Tartary^ or their ferene HighnelTes the

:Waywodes ofWalachia and Moldavia , who
in Conlideration of certain Subfidies may
be content to teach their Ragamiiffns the

fhorteft Road into the Heart of Europe.

Before we proceed to the Affairs of

Germa?iy^ it may be necelTary to coniider

our Intercourfe with the Court oi Prujfia

;

for tho' that Monarch be an EleBor, and

the beft Part of his Dominions lie within

-the Bounds of the Empire, yet he has

fhewn
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fhewri fuch a Spirit of Independency, that

it Teems moft reafonable to confider him
by himjelf. It was evident enough f/om

the Condudl of his Father in the laft War,
that there was a clofc Connection between

hifii and Fra?ice, which oug;ht to have

put the Houfe oi Auftria and her Fr:ends

upon their Guard on the Demife of the

Emperor Charles VI. I fay the Houfe
of Aujiria and her Friends^ becaufe Great

Britain for her own Part can have very

httle either to hope or to fear from his

Priifjian Majefcy. Bcfides, on account of

his Family we might naturally have ex-

pe<fled the Turn of the Scale in our Fa-

vour ; and that he fliould rather have in-

clined to oblige us than not. But whe-
ther it was that we hired every body's

Troops but hi5^ that a Title was talk'd

of, which has fince been adtiially fet up^

to the Principality of Eaji Friejland^ or

whether there v^'ere any fecret and more

prevailing Motives than thefe, fo it was

that he broke with the Houfe oi Aujiria^

notwithllanding our Interpofitlon on hci*

Behalf, which produced a ftrange Scheme

for conquering and dijmemhring his Do-
minions^ which tho' in a manner forgot

here, may ftill fiick in the Stomach ot a

Prince oi fo high Spirit.

F When
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Wiien this Project came to nothing,

we for along Time encouraged the Queen
of Hungary to difpute his Pretenfions in

Silefici^ where he might at firft have been

fatisfied with much lefs than he after-

wards obtain d^ and that too by our Medi-
<ition, and under our Guaranty^ by which
we involv'd ourfelves in a new Scene of

Dijputes^ for the Sake of obtaining his

Guaranty^ which is never Hke to produce

any Good either to our real or accidental

Interefl^. Yet that Treaty was once mag-
nified here as a Maftcr-piece in Politicks,

in Confequence of which the Reader may
remember that a large Body of Pnijjian

Troops were adluaily mufler'd in onv News-
Papers among the Forces of the Allies

againfc France, at the very Jundure when
Xh^'wMaJter was effedually ajjcmbling double

the Number in order to invade the Kino;-

dom of Bohemia, which he acftually did,

notwithftanding the famous Treaty of

Brefiaw -, which with fo much Ailurance

we weie told would immediately reftore

tiiC Peace of Ger?nany, and in Time that

cf Europe. This fliews how mylferious

a thins; the m.odern Method is of mana-
•ging publick Affairs, and how eafily the

\-:iiejt E?iglijh Miniflers may be c^'oer-

reactsd in their Engagements ^ for with-

out
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out doubt they V7c^&fmcere in what they

told their Cotmtryme?t and the Farliament

upon this Occa/iortj and really thought

that thele Treaties would have produced

quite other EffeSis than tliey did.

But the plain Rcafon of all this was^

that the King of PruJJia acted upon Mo-
tives which were very little confidered by

the Minijiers of that Country, whofe

Inhabitants were thus impofed upon^ and

on the contrary he underfiood the Mo-
tives on which they ad:ed fo well, that

it was impoffible for them to mijlead or

amufe him. In fliort, he was governed

by no other Views than the Intereft of

his own Government, the Safety of which,

he thought, depended in a great Meafare

on the Prefervation of the Ger?na?iick

Confiittition^ which he apprehended would

be totally deftroyed if any Pon'cr in Ger^

many could give Law to the Emperor.

It was this that in fpight of his Treaty

under our Guaranty, induced him to in-

vade Bohemia^ not to aggrandize France^

but to lefl'en the Power of the Houfe of

yluftria. We indeed fiy tliat thcfc

Phrafes mean they^z;;;^ things .his Pruf-

/id/2 JVIajefty thinks not, and it is very

hard that we will not allow him to kjiov/

his ewn Meaitin^^ and I doubt \t will h^ a

F 2 h.ird:r
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harder Matter to oblige him to take up

with ours. For any thing, therefore that

I can perc-ive, we are not hke to be up-

on very good Terms with this Prince in

halte; and yet Great Britain can never

get any thing by being upon bad Terms
wit) i him ; wliich, if we may I elieve his

own Manifefto, is what he would wilUng-

ly avoid; for therein he profeiTes the

grci-.tefl ReJpeB for this Country, and the

utir.'oil Concern at finding himfelf obliged

to ta^e another fide in th^ prefent Dijpute.

I am very tar from faying, that we
oughc implicitly, to believe what this

Frince fays of himfelf ; that, perhaps, is

what we are not obliged to do with Re-

fped: to any Prince ; but I fay, and I fay

it again, that of all the Princes in Ku-
7'Dpe, the King of PruJ/ia talks in a Stile

that be/i merits Belief, for he fays, he is

entirely go\'erned by his own Interejt.

New the King of PruJJia is a Protejtant^

a Prince of the Empire^ a Prince that may
be affected by any great Alteration in the

Ballance of Power, a Prince that does not

fcmatalldilpofed to be the Dupe, much
leis the Viceroy of the French King ; and

yet it is very evident, that he is refoived to

exert his utmolf Force, and risk his whole

Dominions, xzxhtr than fuifcr £///r Scheme in

Ger-^
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Germany to take Place. I 'infer from all

this, that we ought ferioufly to confider,

whether the whole Property of this

Ifland ought to be rifqtied to force the

King 6f Prujjiay to what * may be as

little our Intereft as his : And in the

next Place, this Point, either from Whim or

Argument, from Reafon or Rejent7nent, be-

ing carried, may it not next deferve our At-

tention ; whether it be at all probable that

after we and our Allies have exerted our

ittmoft Strength ; we can carry the Pointy

and oblige him to accept of fuch Terms,

as the Queen of Hungary in her Good-
nefs fhall be pleafed to grant him ? For
though as I faid before, the Map of Eu-
rope plainly lliews, that Great Britain

and Brandenburgh have not - much Con-

7ie5lion j though it be likewife certain,

that this Country was very rich and very

happy when its Statefmen fcarce knew^

there was fuch a Prince as the Marquis
of Brandenburgh j yet fo ftrangely are

things changed, that upon the Refolu-

tiexn of thole t'lvo Queftions, it in a great

JM'eafure depends, whether froe Years

l:ience we fliail have Silver enough in this

IJlandy to change one of our own Gtd-
neas, if any Foreig?ier fhould think it

worth

* Prima Facie.
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worth his while to come hither with fuch

a Piece in his Pocket.

As to Germany in the General^ and

that Ballance of Power, whrch it is ne-

ceflary fhould be preferved in the Em-
pire, it is one of Sir Roger de Coverly's

Cafes, and a Man inclined to avoid Trou-
ble might very fafely fay, in order to get

rid of it at once, that much might befaid
on both Sides, I muft confefs that I have

no Inclination to fay thing on either Side,

but as a Native of Great Britain, I think

it my Duty to fay, that it is not only a-

gainft the Maxims of good Policy^ but

again ft the Rules of Common Senfe ; nay,

diredly contrary to the Laws of Nature,

for us to facrifice ourfehes in the Caufe of

Germany ; and run with our Eyes open

into fuch a Condition, as muft make us

an eafy Prey to any Invader, to defend the

Rights of another People^ or if we may
believe the King of Prujjia, to ferve the

Interefts of a very infignipcant Part of

that People, To be fatistied of this, we
need only confider the Matter cooly and

calmly, and fure by this time we have loft

Blood and Treafure enou2;h to be cooL I

fay we need only do this, and then ^ruth

will [tare us in the Face.

If
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If we fhould fuppofe that the Germam

were 2i ftupid^ weak and barbarous Na-
tion, attacked by the French, greatly fu-

perior to them in Wealth, Power, and

Underftanding, with a View to make
them Slaves, and to turn their Force

when made Slaves upon all the refl of

Europe, it might poflibly be a reafonable

Propofition to fo brave, lb wife, fo weaU
thy a Nation as we are, to enter into a

Crusade for the Prefervation of thefe

our dijtrefj'ed Brethren. But I doubt

very much, whether even in fuch a Cafe,

and I take this to be the ftrongeft that can

be put, it would be perfcdly reconcile-

able to what hitherto have been thought

the bed Maxuns of Government for us to

exert our iitmojt Strength in Favour of

thefe Neighbours, till fuch time as we
were thoroughly latisfied, that they had

exerted theirs, and were unanimoully re-

folved to co-operate with us for their own
Prefervation. I know very well, that

the Law of Nature, of Nations, and of

common Honejty oblige States to fulfil their

Fngage7nents, and to comply with Trea-

ties , but I know of no Principles, ever

yet laid down by any Jpeculative Politic

cian, who v^^rote even for the Inhabitants

cf Utopia^ that would juftify fo Romantic

Svftt'm



Syftem^ as to ferve People whether they

will or no j to compel them to think as

you do about their own Interests, to hire

them Xojight for their own Service, to hire

another part of them to fight againft thefe

• when they have deferted your Service,

and after they have been beat to i^eg them
to enter into your Pay again. This is

not only refining upon Politicks^ but upon
Chriftianity ; for he who bid us forgive

cur Enemies^ never bid us pay and truft

them.

But fuch as have a due Knowledge of,

and a juji Efteem for, the German Na-
tion, will be very far from thinking that

this approaches their Cafe in any degree*

They will fay, and they have a Right to

fay it, that the Germans are as brave ^ as

powerful^ and as wife a Nation to the full

as the French. They will fay, that Li-

berty is in fome Places as much enjoy d^

and in all as well underftood^ as in any o-

ther part o^ Europe whatever. They will

fay, and it is from a Perfualion of the

Truth of it that I fay it for them, that

the very beft Writers on thefe Subjeuls

have been Germans. They will fay, that

France was never too hard for the wiited

Power q{ Germany in former Times, when
Germany was weaker^ and France flronger

than
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than {lie is now. But when they have

faid all this, and when we have admitted,

what indeed v/e muft admit, becaufe it

cannot be denied, that all this is triie^

how much will the Queflion be altei'd^

and how differently ought we to flate the

Cafe? If the Germans are really fuperior

in Power to the French^ as a late Writer

has inconteftably proved they are, how
can any other Nation be under an Obli-

gation to raijc her lajl Man^ to fpcnd her

lafl Shilli?jg to pawn her Credit with

yews, to affift this Nation to do, what
without her Affiftance flie might do, and

would do if flie thought fit ? If the Ger^

mans have right Notions of Liberty, and

underftand it as w^ell as other Nations j

v/hy are we filled with fuch Famiicks

about them ? The Germans are a flout,

well limbed People, and I never heard of

any body that thought they faw a Pack-

Saddle upon their Backs j why then

fI:iould we be fo apprehenfive of their fuf~

ferine: the French to ride them ? or wdiv

from the Terror of this, Ihould we forget

our own Love for Liberty, and fuffer them

to ride us ? If the Germans have their

Senfes as well as we, why iliould they

not be allowed to mind their own Con-

cerns ? Why fhould we take upon ur. io

G be
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be their Guardians ? And, contrary to tha

Cuflom of good Guardians, beggar ciir-^

fehes to ferve our Wards ? It is allow'd

that we can h«ive no Interefl in making
Conquefls on the Continent for ou?Jehes

:

Does it not fallov/ then,, that we mufl

have lefs IntereiT: in making Coiiqiiejls for

other People ? If the Germans were unani-

mous, they would not need our JjlJJiJiance ;

but is there any Hopes of our beating

them into Unanimity ^i or if we could,

muft WT be at the Pains of beating them
iirft, to get them in the Humour of let-

ting us affijl them afterwards ? Surely

this would be abfurd and ridiculous in the

higheft Degree. But, fay fome "dcife Peo-

ple, you make the things ridiculous by

your Reprefentation. Very well j let us

hear how you reprefent it.

Why, fay they, who echo the Speeches

cf our great Politicians, the Litereji of

Germaiiy, is iho.fame with the Interejl of

Great Britain. But there are t'a.'O Sorts

of Gerjnans 3 one that are for an Aujlrian

Emperor, and a kind of hereditary-elec-

tive Emperor, :,with a due Meafure of

cacrcive Power over the hide-pendant States

of the Empire, by eftablifhing of which
Germany would become a proper Ballance

to Prance , whereas the other Sort of

Germans^
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Germans, for want of having a right

Notion of their oivii Intcreft, can't diflin-

guilli between an Aujtrian Bridle and a

FrenchToke^ but have fuftered themfelves

to be wheedled, courted, and bribed by-

Prance to their owji Undoing. It is

therefore requifite for their own Safety,

that the People of Great Britain fliould

allift the right-headed Germans againft tlie

wrong-headed, fhould coax the latter to

take their Money, rather than the French ;

to mind their own Buiinef^, and \ffair

Words and Guineas will not do, what
then ? Why we mull find out a new
cajit Word, fuch as the Cojwnon Caufe^

and be as enthufiaflically zealous for that^

as ever our Anceftors were in the Holy

War. Now fliould I be glad to know
whether their Cafe or mine be moll: ridi-

culous ; or whether if the Miferies of his

Country did not hinder hirn, a Man would

not burft his Sides with laugiiing, to hear

it gravely propofed, that the Englifi Na-
tion in their prefent Condition (hould fend

their Troops, and lend their Money to fight

againft Corruption j fhould transform their

aile Ambafilidors into Apoftles, commif-

fion'd to propagate Unanimity ; and fnoul^

within half-A. Century after the Revolu-
tion, raife Heaven and Earth to oblige,

G 2 a
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"ft great Nation to part with her ancient

Conftitiition, and barter for Hereditary

Right an Ekvii'-jc Monarchy, Bat to

be as ferious as thele Abfurdities will al-

low uSj let us confider what we ha^'jc been

doings what is done^ and what we are to

do.

On the Death of the Emperor Charles

VI. it did not at iirft appear, that there

was any Danger of a War breaking out

about his Succejjion^ and therefore it is

faid our Minifler at a certain Court, was
not treated with more Refpecl than he

might have merited, if he had come
from the leaft of the Electors. But when
the Court oi Vienna iaw noCJouds arifing

but clear and fair Profpeds on every fide,

fhe was fo much elated at the Sight, that

fhe refolv'd to fix the Imperial Seat ftill

in her own Capital by exalting the Graftd.

Duke to the vacant Throne. This was
equally difagreeable to France and Pr'aJJia-,

this induced the latter to apply to the for-

mer ; and, upon canvaffing the feveral

Courts of Gertnany, there appear'd an

extraordinary Unanimity upon this Occa-
iion. The College of Eledors fufpended

the Voice of Bohemia^ to which Kingdom
there were then no Icfs than three Preten-

ders, and they unanimouily eleded the

late
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late Duke of Bavaria to be their Head^

by the Style and Title of Charles VII. In

Regard to this Tranfadioii as England had

no Share, fo it does not appear (he took

any Concern ^ but as for her accidental

Interefi^ that went with the Majority^

and the Emperor was own'd, and treated

here, as indeed a Prince of his Rafik ought

to be, with the utmoft Deference and

Refped. But it unfortunately fell out,

that France, to countermine the ProjeSts

of the Houfe of Auftria, had enter'd in-

to Engagements to cfpoufe the Prcten-

Jions of that of Bavaria to the Sue-

cejjion of the late Emperor, which occafi-

the prefent fatal and bloody War. But I

defire the Reader will obferve, that how-
ever the EleBion and SucceJjioji\\2iWQ been

interwoven fmce, they are things abfo-

lutely difiinB in themfelves, and fo they

appear to have been confider'd by our

Betters ; who both in Efigland and in

Germa?2y (idiQdi with the Ele^ion ; but at the

fame Time took the other fide with Ref-

ped: to the Sitccejion -, and thus tho'

Great Britain in point of Intercft might

not have much to do with either fide^

yet by the happy Dexterity of fome ?}w-

dern Statefmen, fhe was brought to bufy

htrfelf on both fides.

This
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It wris lucky enough for us, that we

might flill have kept the iVar far e-

jiough off, and yet hivt fulfilled our Eur
gagements j we might have fupplied the

Queen of Hungary with Money ^ and flie

of herfeif, as it plainly appears, would
then have been able to have found Men
enough to defend her Dominions. The
War in Flanders^ the only part which
could affedt us, was our own feeking :

v/e brought it upon ourfelves and the

Dutch
J
in order to bring them into Mea-

fures agreeable to the Court of Vienna :

And thus thafFire,which y/hile it blazed in

one Corner rpight have been more eafily

extinguiflied, was fpread into every Cor-
ner, and that by thofe whofe Interefl it

certainly was to put it out as foon as pof-

iible. We feem'd afterwards to alter our

Meafures a little, aqd to be defirous of

.ftifi?ig it where it began, when we
march'd our Army to Dettingen ; and by
the Interpofition of Providence found our»

felves there in fuch a Situation, as might
have enabled us to have repair'd our pajl

Mi/lakes^ by putting an end to thofe Ex-
pences, which, whether neceffary or un-
neceffary, it is certain we cannot bear,

and therefore ouglit to have got rid

of them as foon as it was pofTible,
' But
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But what did we then ? Why the very

reverfe of what we ought to have done,

in the Judgment of every fenfiblc Efiglifi'

man^ and of every rational German,
We then diTided what we had for

fome time hiterui'oven and perplex'd-^ I

mean the Affair of the Elcbion and the

Affair of the Succeffion. We took upon
us to negotiate with the Emperor j and
when we had brouglit him to accept the

Plan that was propofed, we broke with
him in the moll indecent manner, not to

make ufe of hariher Epithets, as if we
were afraid even of a good Peace^ and
were fond of a War^ the Expcnce of
which was carrying us every Day farther

and farther towards ciir Ruin. But "^^jhy

did we do this ? Ay, that is the great

^lejiion^ which whoever can anfwer fa-

tisfad:orily fhall be my Jpollo in Poli-

ticks ?

But tho' I am not able to anfwer this

Queftion, or to tell why they did it^ yet

I am able to fay fomething negatively,

and that it was not for certain Reafons,

which otherwife might be fuggefted, I

will not fay in Support^ but in Excufe of
this Msafure. It was not becaufe the

Queen of Hungary refufed her Concur^

rence, for (he has in the moil folemn man-
ner
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ncr land on the Faith of a crown d Head,

declared that it was not fo much as asked.

It was not from the Objiinacy of the £;;;!-

peror, for he yielded to all that was

demanded. It was not from any Sufpi-

cion of his Infincerity, for the very Terms
we prefcribed put that out of his power.

It was not becaufe upon Recollection we
thought thofe Terms too good for him ;

for we have feen better Terms given his

Son without our Literpojition^ and yet we
have approved and applauded them. It

was not becaufe the Intereft of Great-

Britain was not fufficiently confidered ;

for fhe had nothijig to afk. It was, fay

the Malicious and Dififfected, as the Xo-
vers of War call them, becaufe our tem^

porary^ accidental Intereft was not fuffi-

ciently confidered. The Emperor would
not confent to certain Secularizations in

favour of that Interefl ; and what is to be

faid in anfiver to this I am yet to Icaiii.

Certain it is, that if this be a Calumny (as

every Man ought to with it may) it can-

not be ftiled ^groundlefs Calumny^ becaufe

a Minijier, and which is more extraordi-

nary, the very Minifter who negotiated

this Treaty, gave it imder his Hand to the

Imperial Arnbajjador^ that he jirfl men-
tion'd to him fome fuch Secularizations
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as Expedients by wliich the EmpefOr might
purchafe Peace. Very ftrange indeed !

It was from the Rupture ot this T^reaty

that the War took a new T^urn^ and wc
thought fit to embrace a neid Caufe. After

treating the Emperor fo ///, there feemed

to be juft Reafons to fufped: he might be

treated worfe 3 and the Fear of this united

the Friends of the German Conjlitution in

that which was called the Treaty ofFranc

-

fort. If any Man f]:iould call upon me
for Proof of this I appeal to the Treaty

itfelf, to the Emperor's Refcripts, to the

King of FruJJia's Manifeflo^ and to the

Memorial oi Prince William of Heffc, if

thefe are npt accounted inconteftable

Evidence of the Matter of FaB^ I know-

nothing that can be called io -, but I know
that I h^iWt^ foi7retking more to produce,

which is the Refcript of the prcfent Flec-

toroi Bavaria : and he who doubts after

that, mull do it for Reafons that are out

of the reach oi CoivoiSiion, at lead by Ar-
gument. From this new yEra we may
date the King of Pru/Jia's Defedion, and

the e>:aggerated F^xpence of the War,
which followed from thence. Such as

the Subfidies which produced the Treaty

of JVarfaw, and the other Subfidies to

German Princes \ to ^brne for defendin?^

TJ other
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Other Folks Dominions^ and to others for

defending their oizn , nay, for guarding

their very Capitals, which I believe is

xhc Jirjt Indance that ever a Man was

paid for bolting his cxn Dco?'s. But to

People that have made one falfe Step,

Stvjnhling becomes as it were natural j and

indeed we have been ftaggering on ever

fince, and have been more than once at

the Point of catching a Fall. Thus much
for what we have done, and are doi^ig :

now to look forward a little in order to

fee what we are to do.

The Face of Affairs is once m.ore chan •

ged in Germany. After a tedious and

troublefome Life, after endeavouring to

fatisfy all Parties and pleafmg nouQ^Ckarles

VII. is in his Grave. The great Quef-

tion now hivho fliall be his Succeffor. No
wonder that this is a great ^lejiion to

Germany ; but to fpeak cooly and fairly

what has Great Britain to do with this

Quellion ? It is a Matter of great Im-
portance to refolve ; and therefore I fliall

endeavour to difcufs it. Firfl:, then, with

refpect to her real and natural Intereft

flifc has none at all. If an Emperor of

Germany be a wife and good Prince he

Vv'iii purfue his oimi Interejis, which he

v\ ill knov/ to be thofe of the Empire -,

and
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and fach a Prince will be always our

Friend. Bat yl a German Emperor

be a Bigot ^ an ambitious Man, one who
lias private Fiews, to which he v/ould

make the Interejls of the Empire fubfer-

vient, he may call himfclf our Friend^ but

it will be to our Coft. If we confider the

Conftitution of the Empire, it requires

that no Foreign Powers fiioald interfere in

the EIcBion ; fo that in this Light too we
can have ?io Concern. Take it again with

regard to Treaties. The Guaranty of the

Fragmatich tauSlion, did not bind us to

force an Emperor upon the Germanick

Body, that would be feething the Kid in

its Mother s Milk ; it would make an Aci

of tlie Diet, deliruftive of their own
Freedom. By what means therefore are

we become interejled in this Q^cftion.

Let them who maintain we are intereft-

ed in it, exhibit their Proofs ; for my
Part 1 know of rione ; and I think I can

offer all Ars:um.ent that will evince there

can be none. For either we mud efpoufe

a Prince agreeable , to the Germaiis, and

then he Can owe nothing to our Afjiflancey

or wemuft ufe illicit Means to obtrude zxi

Emperor on that Nation, which muft
entail upon us a vafi Expence in main-

taining of him, at the fame time that we
H 2 violate
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violate the Liberties of thofe, whom vv'c

pretend to eiteeni and proteSl. This

may appear weak and trivial to fome ;

but I know jmany of the moil: fenfible

Men in England^ to whom this Reafon

has appeared unanfwerable.

We run avt-ay with a Notion that the

raifing a certam Candidate to this Dignity,

is a Point of the greateii Con-fcquence to

the Germans themfelves. \i it be fo, the

Germans are undoubtedly the bejl Judges.

But let us coniider a little, and fee if

there be any probable Arguments to in-

duce us to believe that if they were en-

tirely left to themfelves, they v/ould de-

cide in favour of this Candidate. Of the

Ecclejiajiical EleBors, there is but one

that can be abfolutely relied on ; and we
can eafily call to mind the particular and

perfonal Arguments that influence him.

As to the fecular Eledors, the Vote of

Bohemia is as vet fufpended, for Reafons

which MXfid/iJ}. The King of Poland,

Eledor of Saxony^ if he votes in favour

of that C:indidate, muft do it for Motives

eafily giiefjed at ; from Motives tliat muft
be confderable^ fince at the fame time

they determine him in favour of another^

they determine him againfl himfelf. The
Elector of Bavaria will vote to recover

his
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his Coanfry ; Iic votes as it were /;/ -u/;/-

ciilis
J
and it is no Wonder that a Prince

fiiould be glad to have his Chains taken

oft. The King of PruJJia^ Eledor of

Brandcnburgh^ is not Hkc to vote for this

Candidate j neither is the Elecftor Pala-

tine : So that the King of Great Britain^

Ele(5tor of Hanover^ is the iingle/rt'^ and

7inljia[l'i'dYo'lcc^ tliat can be depended upon
in fucli an Election. This is a true and fair

State of tlie Cafe, and I believe no-body

will attempt to deny if ; and from this State

of the Cale it manifeilly appears, that if

this Election takes place^ it v^ill not be

imani'iiious^ and it is highly probable, will

not be undifputed. But whether unani-

mous or not, difputed or undifputed, as

Great Britain from her real and natural

Intereft can have no Concern in it, fo it

can never be fuppofed that Ihe will intereft

herfelf in the Event. I fay it can never

be fuppofed, becaufe thofe who are unin-

fluenced by Court Favours, would be a-

gainft fuch a Meafure from Brinciples of

Patriotifm ; and fuch as are devoted to

the Courts will never incline to fuch a

Meafure for fear of being: thouG:ht biaffed

by an accidental and temporary Intereft,

againll the certain, real, and natural In-

tereft
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tereft of their Country. I look tlierefore

upon this Suppofition as uncontrovertable.

But if we coniider tlie Co7ifcquenccs of

our abetting a diiputed Eledlion, if we
refle6l that this will change the whole Sy-

Jiemoi the V/ar -y that it will involve us

in new 2.\\di greater Expences j that it will

take, from us the Hopes of feeing an End
of our Labours, that it will impofe on us a

Burden we are unable to bear ; and at the

time a Burden we can ntvtx ju/lify leav-

ing upon our Poflerit)\ we conclude that

it is a Meafure all Parties will oppofe. I

know very well, that fome may reprefcnt

this as an unpopular Declaration j but fure

it cannot be fo in Jact. For certainly no
People were ever fo infatuated, as to hate

a Man for being in their Intereft. A
Writer who makes yz/<:^ a Declaration, as

he can do it for no other Motive but

IjOve ofhis Country, fo he can have no £.r-

pcclation of Reward, but from her and
he mud have a ?nean Opinion of his Coun-

fry indeed, v/ho if he knows himfelf

!hearty and honrjl In her Caufe, can doubt
of her Gratitude. And it is from a full

Senje of this, and from a tender Feeling

for her, that I ./peak.

^„ The Ballancc o{ power in Italy, has

alfo fallen at certain times under the Care

0^
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of our modern Politicians, who have

ihewn as much Skill in the Management
of that, as of other foreign Concerns.

Her Majefty Queen Anne^ and the Mini-

fters that ferved her in the four lafl Years

of her Reign, but particularly the great

Earl of Oxford^ thought fit at the Clofe

of the lull War, to £i;ive the Kin2:dom of

Sicily to the Duke of Savoy ; in the Pof-

feffion of which ifhe had been maintained,

the Ballance of Fouoer in Itah could not

have been deflroyed, by either of the

Houfes of Auftria or Bourbon ; and as

the Duke of Savoy was allied by
Blood to the one^ and by Intereji to the

other, it would have been a very eafy

Matter with our Maritime Force to have

fecured his PoiTeirion of that Kingdom,
and to have raifed a neix) Maritime Power
in Italy, dependant upon us, and that

muft akvays have been dependant upon
us. Yet immediately after the Acceffion

of the /^/^i? King, this wife and excellent

Difpofition was firfl ridiculed^ and then

overturned j a great Fleet fent to put Si-

cily into the Hands of the Gennans, by

which we ruined our Intereft with Spain^

and rendered our Trade with Sicily pre-

carious. We afterwards found Reafons

to differ with the Emperor, fuch as they

were -,
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were j and the Syjftem was again chang-

ed, and contrary to all the Principles that

had before been laid down, we join-r

ed with France to deflroy that Union,

which, if we meant to promote a Ballance

of Power, we ought to have promoted.

This was the Confequence of the Treaty

of Hanover j which in its Letter and

Spirit was direiflly repugnant to both the

Grand Alliances, and confequently to that

Sicheme, which for thirty Years we had

purfued at fuch an immenfe Expence of

Blood and Treafure. This fhewed at

once our Wifdom and our Steadinefs.

But then again we faced about on a

fudden, and by the Treaty of Sevil ftruck

out entirely a ^lew Plan, in which we
were fubfervient to the Views of Frajicc,

and adlualiy brought about all the Evils of

which we have fince complained. The
Introduction of Don Carlos into Italy,

coft the old King of Sardinia his Wits

and his Crown, by throwing him into

fuch perplexed Circumftances that he

could retain neither. The fame wife

Meafures induced the prefent King of

Sardinia to ad: as he did, and to join with

France. We took no Share in the War
that this brought about, but fat ftill quiet-

ly, and law Naples and Sicily given to a

Prince
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Prince of the Houfe of Bourhon ; not-

withftandir.g ilie Declarations that we had
formerly made, that this was abfolutely

incompatible with the Interefts of Great
Britain. Nay, what was ftill more ex-

traordinary, we boajled^ though with very

little Reafon^ of having a Hand iri that

Peace, by which thofe Kingdonis were
were given to Don Carlos, We have
lince i^tn our Error, have faced about

once again, and declared with great

Warmth and Vlsiour for his Sardinian

Majefly, who if he had been preferved in

the polTeffion of the Kingdom of Sicily^^

would not have flood in need of the great-

Supplies we have given him ; nor indeed

could that War have ever arifen, which is

now faid to render them rieceflary. By
thefe Circular Politicks therefore, we
have been perpetually changing Sides,;

everlailingly embarrafTed, continually ex-

liaufling ourfelves by prodigious Expehces,

and by our laft Treaty of JVor?ns ftipulat-

ed to purchafe the Marquifate of Final,

for no other Reafon than to make the King
of Sardinia a Maritime Pcwer, which
the Treaty of Utre'cbfj fo often condemned

for want of being underftood, had done

cffedtualiy. All this is fo plain, that it is

I impojOi-
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mpoflible either to deny the Matters of

Fadt, or the Confequences deduced from

them.

It may not be amlfs to lay open to the

'Englijh Reader the true Reafons of his

Sardinian Majefty's prefent Conduct,

that we may be fatisfied he acfts upon
much wiler and more folid Motives than

is generally imagined, and is not entirely

govern'd by his Hopes or Fean of our

Proceedings. He faw from the I[jue of

the late War how little he had to expedt

from the Houfe of Bourbon^ and that all

his Security muft refult from maintaining

tht, Aufirians in the poffeffion of their

Italian Dominions ; becaufe otherwife he

muft lie entirely at the Mercy of the

Frejich2Sid. Spanifi Courts. They might,

and there is no doubt they have, offered

him as much or more than ever he can

expe6l from the Allies j but what Secu-

rity could they offer him, that if he ac-

cepted their Terms, they fliould be any
longer kept than for their own Conveni-

ency ? If the Queen of Himga?-)' had been
difpoflefs'd of ail her Italian Dominions,

he could exped; no Affiftance from her.

The Gra?id Duke would have been in as

precarious a Situation as himfelf. The
Maritime Powers would have left him,

hi
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in confequence of his deferting them ; fo

that for want of Guara?itces it was im-
poffible that any Propofitions from France

or Spaifiy however promifing, liowevcr

fpecious, could ever tempt the wifefl

Crown'd Head in Europe (always except-

ing our Sovereign) to leave himfelf at

their Mercy. There is no Reafon there-

fore to fear, that this Prince fliould dc^

fert us^ or abandon the prefent Alliance.

He may recehe Propofitions from Spain

^

he may make them to France^ but with

a view only to amiife thofe Courts, the

latter of which is wife enough to know
that he never can be in earned, becaufe

it is diredly contrary to his Intereft. He
has maintain'd himfelf, and he will main-
tain himfelf, notwithftanding his LofTes

and his Sufferings, as long as it is in his

power^ and when he can defend himfelf

no longer^ we mufl not call it Treachery
or Ingratitude, if he makes the he(i ^erms
he can. I fav we mufl not make ufe of

fuch harfli Exprefiions, becaufe he may
retort the Overtures made to, or received

from, the Marquis de St. Giles at the

Hagiie^ in relation to the Settlement o^
Don Philip

J for if that Prince is, after

^11, to have a Settlement in Itah\ it will

be much the fame thing to his Sardinian

I 2 Ma-'
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r.Iajefty, to whc::i he owes it. If ever

this JVkafure fhould take Place, it will

be a plain Return to the Syflem ci the

Treaty of Sevil ; and we might as Vveii

Jiave kept a precarious kind of Peace to

this Time, by the Help of half a Score

more Coiiventiom. I mention this only

to fhew, that fince we are forced tofiuC"
' tuate thus in our foreign Politicks, to

. change Sides often, and to be at perpetual

Expence^ it would be fall as well to mind

our oivn Affairs, to provide e^edlually for

the Security of our Commerce, and to fight

nohodfs Battles but cur oivn 5 for moft

affuredly we have got nothing hitherto by

being the common Mediators, or as our

grand Politicians affed: to flyle it, holdi?!g

the Ballance of Poivcr in Europe,

But what is moil extraordinary is, that

our M^irititne Force, or at ieaft our

Management of our Maritime Force, has

likewife failed us. We were pofitive of

beating the Fre?ich and Spaniards, if ever

We could fight them. We have fought

them, and without carrying our Point ;

partly thro' the Differences between our

Comjiianders, and partly thro' the Cowar-

dice of Officers, preferr'd by Interef rather

than Merit. We perfuaded ourfelvcs,

that it was impoffihk for the Spaniards to

tranf-
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tranfport Troops, Ammunition, or Pro-'

vifions to Italy, without there being in-

teicepted by pur Fleets, and yet they

have done this over and over, and feepi

fo little to doubt the Poflibility of thejir

dgi?ig it, that at this very Inftant they

have rifqued all their Hopes on %\i^tJingU

Point. ' If the Care of taking Prizes

fliould once more get the better of the

De/ire of Glory, it is certain they will

carry that Poi?2t of fo great Confequence

. to tbern and to us. We boafted offright-
ing the King of the ^wo Sicilies into a

NeutraUty j but we boafled of it o?2ly. And
wow perhaps it is his ^urn to boaft. It

was a Point fettled, that our Bomb-Ketches

were fufficient to keep the State ofGenoa

in order ; and yet in that too we have

been mijiaken -, fo that on the whole, it

looks as if the new Phrofe of Fatality

might be applied to all oui foreign Mea-
fures, to our Negociations and Operations j

to our Meafures in Germany and in Italy ;

to our warlike Exploits by Sea [and by

Land. 'If therefore Fate interpofes fo

ftrongly againft us in ail our Underta-

kings, to mend the Difpofitions of Provi-

dence, and to keep the Univerfe in good

Order, why {hould we not take this

friendly Caution^ conclude fuch extenfive

Defigns
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Deilgns beyond the Circle of our Capa-

eity, and prudently content our felves

with what Providence has made our pro-

fer Bujinefs, the minding our Affairs at

Home^ efpecially fince we cannot but be

confcious, that they fufFer fufficiently by
our being fo bufy abroad^ which is per-

haps the bejl reafon that can be affign'd

for fome Folks endeavouring to keep us

always bufy in that way.

Before we return Home, we ought to

take Flanders and Holla^id in our way.

It has been on all Hands confefled, that

if there be any Fart of the Continent

more peculiarly under our ProteBion, it

is the Jirjl of thefe Countries, and that

chiefly, becaufe on the Safety of it de-

pends the Security of the other. Yet it

fo falls out that when we have been fup-

plying Money to one Power, and Fleets to

another, fo little Care has been taken of

this, tliat our Troops have fpent their

Time chiefly in being Spectators of the

Viclories of the French, who could have

had no Opportunity of exerting their

Arms on that Side, if thofe Troops had
never been jhit thither. One Year they

inarched from thence into Germany, and
fo lofl the Seafon ; the next Year, they

faw Meniji, Tprcs, and Funies taken

with-
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v,athout being able to fave them j and

afterwards when they were fuperior to the

Enemy, they loft their 7if?2e in Marches,

and Counter-marches, their very Generals

cant tell ivh)\ but refer us from 07ie to

another. But the Proceedings of the

prefent Year outdo all the reft. The
Troops of the Allies are commanded by

two German Officers^ and at the fame

Time we fcarce fee a fingle Corps of

Troops, except in the Pay of the Mari-

time Powers
J
of that Nation in the Field.

We have fought it is true, but with ?w

great Reputation, except it be that the

EngllJJj Forces deferved the Praifes of

Friends and Enemies. Yet by zjirange

Fatality (and I think the Word was

never more properly applied) an Eng-

liJJj Account by Authority, charged the

Lofs of this Battle to the want of

Courage or CojiduB, or both, in an Eng-
lijh Officer. But it fo fell out, that

it was a Charge only, and a Charge

only known to thoje who 7nade it. It

aftoniftied the Butch when it appeared,

and though this be vQiyJlra?2ge, yet what

isftill fira?igery it aftonilhed the "jery Ar-
7ny in which it happened . There was

not 2.fingle Officer let into the Secret, fo

that there was a general Exclamation a-

gainft
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gainft that Account, as foon as it came

ever. The Gentleman concerned, inftead

of dreading a Court-Martial, demanded

it ; inftead of declining a Hearing, infijl-

ed upon it ; inftead of applying for Fa^

vour, asked it as a Point of Jujlice^ to

publifti his own Cafe ; which if it be not

fofull and clear as might be wifhed, may
with great Reafon be referred to the ob-

taining his Requeji^ and publiftiing nc>

more than what he was permitted to pub-

lifti with Leave, This however is fufti-

cient to wipe off" the Stain from the En-
glijh Arms'y for this very Officer appears

to have done what he was direded to do^

to have done what it was in his power to

do, to have remained at the Head of the

Regiment that fuffered moft, till he was

woimded and carried off. Thus the Cam-
paign has begun without Succejs in ASfion^

and with little Regard to T^mth in Ke-^

frefentations . 1 chufe therefore to fay no

more upon this Head, that I may not

feem to befpeak Mifchiefs, or like the

Grumpier of Fatalities to be inclined to

hurt the Reputation of my Cou?ttry??jen^

while they are expofing thcmfclves to fup-

port the Reputation of their Country.

As to our good Friends the Dutch, I

am convinced they are io from Neceflity,

and
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and that from the Load brought upon

them^ as well as m, by the kft General

War, they are really in fuch a State of

Dependanvy ^ that they cannot help jol-

lowing OUT Motions, though they may do

Itfafter ov /lower, according as the Con-
iideration of their own Interefts prompt
them. But, however, follow they muft.

This is fo far from being an Advantage,

either to the Britijl:) 'Nation, or the Peo-

ple of Holland, that on the contrary it is a

Prejudice to both. To us, becaufe at every

Turn we are told that Meafures mud be

right, becaufe the Dutch approve them

;

as if the 7nodern Dutch prefervcd much
more of the Spirit of their Ancejfors than

we do
J
or as if this Argument, which in

its full Extent would prove all our Mea-
fures right, ought rationally to prove a?2y

of them fo. To them it is an Lnconveni-

ence, becaufe it gives a Joreign Byafs to

their Councils, and has other Effects,

which becaufe of too great Confcquence
to them, and no way neceffiry to ?ne, 1

forbear to expofe. But whoever is dif-

pofed to confider them, may with very

little trouble difcover them, in the famous
Letters of Mr. Van Hoey, who fpeaks

not only his own Senfe, h\t that of a great

Party in Holland-, for the Dutch have

K Parties
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Parties and Fadftons as well as we j and
this, though I have little room to fpare,

obliges me to touch on another Topick.

By a ftrange Fatality in Politicks-^ we
are on both Sides in Holland ; that is to fay

for iht fake of the /^^r, we ar^ with the

governing Anti-Stadtholdrian Party 3 and

from the Marriage between the PrinceJ's

Royal and the Prince of Orange^ we are,

or at leaft are thought to be, on that Side

aifo. It is eafy to fee, that our Meafures

and Negotiations in that Country muft be

perplexed and embarrajjed by thefe diffe-

rent Connections j and it is likewife very

eafy tofee ^ that is, if we have a mind to

fee it, and will not be wilfully blind, that

from hence arife that Diffidence and Slow^

nefsy of which we complain fo much in

that People. They have certainly their

Intereft, I mean their oivn real, natural,

and invariable Intereft, as much at Heart
as any People upon Earth, and for this

we ought not to hate or dejfife^ but to ad-

mire and commend them, notwithftand-

ing that, from this fieady Adheretice

to their own Interefi, we do not always

find them fo yielding and cojuplaifant , as

we could wifh.

One Thing more and I have done. It is

notorious to all the World, ^ and no Secret

to
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to the Dutch themfelves, that they have

what is called a French Party among
them, though I think a little improperly,

becaufe I look on it as certain, that Party

are far enough from defigning to make
their Country a Provi?tce to France -y tho'

from Principles that I have not Leifure to

explain, they are againft coming to Extre-

mities with France. Now in Proportion

\.o\}ciQ Slicee[jesoi\}:it French y the Credit

and Intereft of this Party muft necelTiri-

ly rife^ and confequently give them a

greater Power of impeding thofe vigorous

Meafjres, which we are conftantly pref-^

fmg upon the States ; and hence arifes this

great Inconvenience, that what we think

ought to rouze and quicken them, muft
in the Nature of things render them more
tardy ^n<\Jlow. This, though in itfelf a

Point of the higheji Confequence^ is fcarce

known^ and confequently very little con-

iidered bere^ which makes us run into very

great Mi (lakes about //jm* Interellandowr^,

leads us to form ill-grounded and prepof-

terous Hopes, puts us upon ufelefs and chi-

merical ProjcBSt and induces us to think

hardly, and fpeak rafhly of People who
do not deferve it ; becaufe they do all t\\ty

can, and yet we very often exclaim a-

gainft them for not doing more. The
K 2 Reader
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Reader will eafily difcern in thi;, and I

hope in all other Parts cf mv Dilcourfe,

that I am not byaiTed by Party Confidera-

tionSj but fpeak the Truth and nothing

but the Truth of other Nations and our

cum.

I have now finillicd mv Tallc, and in

a narrow Compafs, and in plani Lan-
guage^ given my Eng^Ufo Reader?, a fuc-

cindt Syftem of foreign jlfi'airs^ which I

ilitter myfelf will appear fo cle.r/ and con-

filient with Fach^ as to enable them to

iudge for them (elves in moft of i\\Q politi-

cal Coniroverftes that are daily darted, and

with regard to which fo much Pains is

taken by all Parties to mijlead and abtife

them, by engaging them in different

Schemes and Proicds abroad, purely to

ferve the Intereits of a fc\z\ a very fei.i\

at HomCi and this with fo much Art and

Cunning, that even the moll: difaftrous

Events are io reprefented, as to engage us

oniv to a Chajize of iDrono; Meafurcs, in-

ftead of opaiir'.g our Exes to the only Mea-
fures than can be right-, that is, fuch Mea^
fures as are confident with, and have a

tendency to promote our oivn Interefts.

To make this Matter perfectly clear, it is

requifite to con fider the State of PartieSy

and the Conditioji of /iffairs at Ho7ne
j

which
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which if the Reception of this well meant

Treatife on foreign Affairs (hall encou-

rage the Author, he is ready to perform.

In the mean time, I fliall conclude with

u few plain and important DedtiSfions,

from what has been already laid.

In the firft Place it maniteftly appears,

that the more we confider the Nature of

our Governni<nit^ the Ccnfeqiiences of our

Wars ;ind Negotiations for ibrty Years

pair, both with Refpc^t to ourfehes and

our Neighbours^ the more evident and

certain it will appear, that our Notions of

direbling the Continent^ and adjuring the

Meafures oiPozver, proper for other States

to en joy , is very far from being our Province 3

and inliead of tending to render us happy

y

free and iveclthy at Hojne^ is calculated to

keep us Continually divided^ fubjed: to all

the Mifenes, refulting from the firuggle

q{ FaBions^ and amon2;ft thefe to a hea-

vy Load of Debts and Taxes, which
cramp our Trade, enervate our Power,

and weaken our Con/iitution.

We may fecondly conclude, that fincc

we have lb often changed our Schemes,

and our Statefmen have fo much varied

in their Notions, as to our foreign Inte-

refts, by alTerting now that we are in

Danger from one Power, then from ano^

ther^
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tbcr^ and drawling us thereby into Mea-
lureSj that pat us upon bad Terms with

both^ it is infinitely better and fafer for us,

to interfere lefs m thefe Sort of DifputeSj

and to conceive only thofe to be our Ejie-

mieSy who curb our Trade^ attack our

Tiominions^ or by fome other open and U7i-

deniMe Act, proclaim their Inclination

to hurt us. For as to diftant Dangers,

and fuch as are grounded only in the Ap-
prehenfion of Stcitefmcn^ we lee by all the

Treaties within the Compafs of half a

Century laft pail:, from thole for t'ne Par-
tition of the Spanijb Monarchy down to

the Treaties oi Hanover and Se'-oille^ and

perhaps without injuring Truth, I might

go lower, they rather create than avert

Evils, and have fome of them brought

upon us the very Mifcbiejs t};,^y were

calculated to avoid.

^ 'Thirdly and laflly, it is mofi: apparent,

that if there be an irreconcileable Diffe-

rence between our Interefts, and thofe of

France^ becaufe that ambitious Crown
has always Vieujs to our Prejudice, the

mod natural and the moft effecftual Me-
thod of fecuring ourfelves muif be by add-

ing to the real and internal Strength of

this Nation, which can be no otherwife

done, than by purfuing fuch Meafures,
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as m-Ay unite us here at Home, and fecure

to the Government the Hearts of the

People ; for to fuppofe, that while w: are

divided into Parties and FaBions^ over-

run with Corruption^ born down by the

Weight of dd Debts, and daily running

into ?iew, woile our ioreign Trade, with

regard to t^ ^ PuDlick at leaf!:, is fmking
fiom the t. iellive Weight of Taxes^ I

fay," -tO-fi'A'>j/ that in fuch a Condition as

this, we ur'e beji able to defend ourfelves

af^ainlt the. Attempts of a foreign E?2em)\

is a Conch -ifion directly contrary to Rea-

fon and Experience. It may be the Inte-

rert of particular Men, or oi 2i particular

Party, that owes its Power and Influence

to the political Errors of a People, to

propagate /z/f/? Notions, and to encourage

and reward fuch as can devife plaufible Ar^
guments, m fupport of thefe necejjary Pa-
radoxes j but it can never be the Intereft

of the Bulk of the People, for whofe
Service this Difcourfe was written, and to

whom with the utmoft Sincerity it is hy a

true Lover of his Country addrejjcd.

FINIS.
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